An ELISA for the detection of antibodies to avian nephritis virus and related entero-like viruses.
An ELISA for the detection of antibodies against avian nephritis virus (ANV) and related entero-like viruses was developed. Different antigenic preparations made from chicken kidney cells infected with the G-4260 strain of ANV were compared. Crude antigen obtained by fluorocarbon treatment of infected cells was found to be appropriate and to give reproducible results with antisera directed against ANV and three entero-like particles (ELPs): the Belgian entero PV2 and entero 3, and the Irish ELP-1. A cut-off value was determined using 30 specific pathogen-free (SPF) sera and the absence of antigenic relationships with nine different reference sera directed against avian viruses was demonstrated. The cross antigenic relationships between avian encephalomyelitis virus (AEV), ANV and the three ELPs was investigated by ELISA and confirms the classification of those fowl enteroviruses into two serotypes: the first including ANV and ELPs and the second including AEV. A strong correlation (94%) was demonstrated between ELISA and a seroneutralisation test. Using ELISA, antibodies against ANV and related ELPs were demonstrated in 13/14 breeding and 8/10 broiler flocks from Belgium.